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MARY BENNETT HAS I 
6TH BIRTHDAY FETE |

That important sixth birth- : 
day was 'celebrated last Sun-! 
day by Mary Margaret Bcnnett,] 
daughter of "Mi-, and Mrs. .!i 
Bcnnctt, 2020 Andrco Avc.

Enjoying refreshments of Ice 
ci cam, gaily decorated cake, and I 
punch were Linda Crowley, | 
Joric Cunniimham, Carol Ann 
and Nancy'Hroxa. Margaret Kay 
Heihold, Alma Rae. and Kay. 
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over 75M«iBuSY MOM FINDS

PTA Lead's TIME TO WRITE,

f*

last Thursday at

elation meeting to greet thene\v|

executive board and f acul ty ANOTHER YEAR YOUNGER? Troop 181; participant In WSCS though. "My kids are my. first! 
members. .   j Just look into,your mirror |Circle work in the Methodist hobby," she said. , 

Guest speaker, Mrs. Ralph Me-:     And notice that reflection. iclnirch; and a member of a The ' "kids' 1 are Shaim'i. M. 
Bee, who Is past president of! Don 't ' lpt Mrthdays worry you, writer's group, composed -of   f,-cshman at Torrance iheh! 
North Torrance Elementary PTA ; IuT SU ", y? U '° I "' r '"' 1 "" 1 ' ' sU "l "m' s '"' a wl' ltlnR  U1 ' S1' School; Kathy, ll'.and Oamiv !..' 
.«nd vice president of Torranrr'J, f %, ^ ,, * ,.,T"w r^c".' !^ lu'nl'o, ^Wi 'l "' ln thc seventh and tilth K1 ,,,l,.,
^ , *   ""' '-' L i' i i nit' ( ,\m \-(-\ si'5, Ud rill no Junior L-OllcRc. .,* TYu-r'inri' Kli'mi-nlnrv ind
 'ouncil PTA, explained nrg, nl An.in y ,.M,s. I, n,, rin ,,, Kirks,! "I usually 'make-up' my verses 'Lan.v 2'" '
phases of the dental health pro-  "''"' Gianmcy Avc. writes injwhile ironing or washing dishes! ' M|!s' Kirks' veises really
gram that can further the well-' 1 "' 1 ' ""I'' 1 "" """ »"d has soldjor doing other housework, 'hen, "j , . , ','; . s

belng-of school children.,,, the ,'L «-I' '/li, ' ^l,,,™****'^ "^"^T '^t'-", '
She had ordered a box ofcity district..

Following Mrs. McBc
Sh 

old abt
.-li ma I

ige, the film "Saving Your about $300 fol h

at she has asleep 
es, receiving

Teeth 1 ' was showr 
Hot lunch will b

:chool next Tuesday, Sept,, of four child. .. .....
with parents invited to cat to,high school age.

MOTHER OK FOUR

tho
the

erved at In addition, .sh
"So

said, 
icl'ii

them .

t hi
ithcriup too soon, and I hay 
 hoolistop to fix a toy lor him, 

- , „•- .-.-.. .. 0 ., ,. .... .nbcr[clean up the cold cream he
ith their children. . |in Walteria Elementary, Tor- tried to dump down the Art.
Budget for -the year was pre irancc Elementary, and Torrance she laughed, 

sehted by Mrs. Glen RiihslcdJHigh School Parcirt-Teacher As- KIDS FIRST IIOBtlY 
find accepted by the association.isolations; publiciiv chairman! These interruptions d

Rooms 'of Mrs.   Hanlon and I'm tin- u ("IT and iin-1 Scmii limiiir .Mrs.. Kirks too m 
Mrs. Bennctt received c.eramic 
var.es for having the most pa 
enl . attendance at assoriatir 
mrcting?.

At the close of the meeting 
group of fifth graders serve 
coffee, lea and cookies, On tin 
committee were Fricka Schuslcr 
Sandra Baillie, Connie Can-oil 
Christine Warner, Judy Ward 
-An lie Ccrda. Lnuge 
Mary Madrigal.

' "'""nicards with her rhy
K°no' I to give a friend who was ex

Inbv wakes I"*1""?: hl" thn labl( 's W(T< 
, LI*"?* turned and she ended up usinp 

them .to announce l.an-y's birth

School Days Is 
Theme of PTA 
Luncheon 'Fete

Place cards resembling tiny 
blackboards With the musical 
score of "School Hays" a n d 
pictures of. "Teacher" annoiimvd 
seating arrangement' to. the 50 
.school teachers and board mem 
bers ol the North Tol'rance
Kle

table, Affai 
the PTA e 

Other .de iratii

,  The "hello. I'm hen ." vcp 
l.'said,

. .Just a little note
To say that I've arrived.

'in doing fine, my .Mom's ok
And even Dad survived!

SOLD FIRST WORK
Mrs. Kirks is that rarity

the profession, a writer Wl
ild the' first work "she su

I mil ted!
."I had been writing versi 

for shower gifts for a Ion 
time," she said, "then about: 
seven years ago my brother, 
who works for Walt Disney, j 
told me greeting card companies 
buy from free-lance writers and I 
asked me why I didn't send;

walked into a ten-cent 
e. asked the clerk where I 

they bought their cards, got 
three addresses, and mailed' 
rhymes .to them. i 

CHECK ARRIVES .-]
"Pretty soon a check came in 

i lie mail, from a Los Angeles 
l company. I was so excited 1 
called my husband at school. 
right in the middle of a busy 
morning." iMr. Kirks is prin 
cipal at Walteria Elementary 
School).

Mrs. Kirks has sold rhymes 
for every occasion and .has 
even designed cards for her 
work. She has sold . more sym 
pathy verses than any other 
variety, among them this one:

THINKING OF YOU 
iMay the thought, that many

Ai sorr

dhc
p.lete with teacli 
fashioned of pip 

Mrs. William, 
and courtesy eh 
charge of deru

WRITER AT WORK 
checks 'past efforts a< 
organize her thoughts

Ki:. .' . Audrey l Mrs. U. 
jepted by greeting card companies to 
in creative channels for a new biitch 
 e lady. 2116 (Jramcrcy Avc., has .sold 
li) different card companies, In the 

it $300 for he.r work, l Herald photo).

Hrjng you comfort for today 
And courage lor tomorrow. 
"It it is easy lor you to rhyme, 

try .sending In a few verses 
yourself," Mrs. Kirks said. "You 
can gut addresses from any 
writer's 'guide, or. like I did, 

that
\ /  ! f" II' i " l linl1 " a '"' "' llm Tt ' sjvail boldnnqs \™™*™ »<  »   ;»«' /  »
! -^ write verses witliout neglecting

R P/^r-fln^ my tinil(l1'  I" ""V way," and
. lUl I II I/ It's nice to know that others

. - will pay good money for myHoneymoon woi :1;: " ^ s;ikl -

l|'|Mnies.G. Smith,
/ail Dliane Goldring (nee I \ / A (-I-II-M'*-/"* 
Msalie Koilin. who were w-ed J. V. Ag3pltO

""Are Hostesses

-« *. ,,_** :̂-V
LOCALS AT LUAU . . . Enjoying dinner In a setting o 
tropical splendor, around the Huntington Hotel pool 
locally prominent Junior .Chamber of Commerce membel 
and their wives who attended the first California. Btat 
Junior Chamber of Commerce Board meeting In Pasaden 
this month. Standing, left to right, are Ed Karlow, board 
of directors; Mrs. Kailow; and Jack O. Baldwin, secretary. 
Seated, left to right, are Mrs. Baldwin; Marvln Goettsch, 
president; and Mrs. GijfUsch.' The Torrance people wero 
among 450 registered delegates and 140 wives present at

the meet. Feature of 1 the entire program was a keynote 
ihcheon \ iln California's Senior Senator. William F. Know- 

and as I e ' speaker. During tha Saturday dinner shown 
bow;, enti 'tainment wag provided'by some of the outstand- 
ig divers n the state and 'country. 'The water show lasted 

ir, featuring both fancy and humorous diving 
ng. 'Following the event, delegates and wives 

need and cnjoycd a floor show provided by portions of 
he Royal Hawaiian Orchestra.

Presented Before The Cookery Carnival


